
KIT LIST 
This is suggested as a basic, general list of personal camping equipment and clothes. Please look at the Troop 
website for extra guidance.  
We suggest that you print off a copy for your scout to tick off items as they are packed. 

PA
C

K
 

Framed backpack or other bag   

Plastic carrier bags (coloured)   

N
IG

H
T 

Sleeping bag   

Blanket(s)   

Groundsheet (essential)   

Camping mat   

Nightwear   

Small pillow (optional)   

Torch   

Spare batteries   

C
LE

A
N

 A
N

D
 T

ID
Y Wash kit in bag   

Towel(s)   

Personal first aid kit   

Insect repellent   

Sun screen   

Handkerchief / tissues   

EA
T 

Knife, fork spoon 
(unbreakable)   

Plate, bowl, mug 
(Unbreakable)   

Tea towel   

All in bag   

FE
ET

 Trainers (if not wearing to 
camp)   

Hiking boots (if not, then 
wellies)   

C
LO

TH
IN

G
 Cagoul / waterproof jacket   

Complete change of clothes   

Sun hat (optional)   

Extra, Warm top   

   

O
PT

IO
N

A
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Penknife   

Watch   

Personal mascot   

Reading book   

   

  
JO

U
R

N
EY

 Wear Camp clothes (no 
uniform)   
Trainers  (or wear boots and pack 
trainers in main bag)   

Medications (Hand in at start)   

   

Notes:  
1. All items should be labeled with the Scout’s name 
2. Clothes should be packed inside plastic bags within the backpack (or other bag) 
3. Bring plenty of warm, loose-fitting clothes. Several thin layers are better than 

one thick one 
4. Scouts will be allowed to use a penknife only under adult supervision until they 

have passed the knife safety test. Penknives must be kept in the Scout’s bag, 
except when in use. Sheath knives are NOT allowed on any scout activity. 

5. Please ensure your scout knows what is in the bag! 
6. A tracksuit makes good night wear at camp (but should be extra to other clothes) 
7. The Group cannot accept responsibility for damage or loss to personal 

equipment or clothing, although we will make every effort to ensure that none 
occurs. We do not have insurance cover in respect to such personal items. 

8. Radios, other electric music makers, game players and similar are not allowed. 
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